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PERSONAL ITEMS

Colonol l' U Ton Void) Iiiih rntuin-m- l
f i'4iiii a vliill In Clilc.d,

Uyiiturn iirtoi'iiiioiiii at tho IMuiu
.1, J, lit ophy In In town from tho

iiuh-I- i on Hid i.ppor Itoi'im rlvor on
a hiinliiixm trlii,

T. JO, IIihiiiihiihIi')', ili'imty United
KtuU'ii iiiuihIiiiI, of I'oitliuiil In In

Motlfuril on offldul liiiiiliionn,

Drop In nt tho Pliiu for an ufUtr- -

IHIUII lllllCll.

OcoiKo WiiiiIiii of Trail wim In

,li'dfonl I'YIcluv with u load or thomi
"10 ronln a iioiuiit on hoof poiluirn"
which tlui oium who nuiiil huy an)
riiHHln' ntioiit anil IIiohu who will nru
hiii MIiik ovor.

0. I). .Ioiioh ami !' F. Knilth or
U'lilliici', Idaho, aio unions tlio ru-cu- nt

nrrlvahi In Mdtlfunl.
Dr. Htnphoniioii In a i;railuato opu-clr.-

Ovur Alluu & IttmKim'n, WG

It. II. Mooro or Until Hill iipmit
Tliurmliiy nlitht In Mtulfonl,

(!ori; W. Ki-nni- or (JrantK I'iihh

wiih In Mmlforc! iIoIjik IiiihIiidhh Kil-tin- y.

Try out) of tlioHo homo roolcml
in on In at i2 Houth llitrtlutt at 2 Go.

DkIIcIoiih hiukIwIcIii'h, pltiH, ntc, nt
ibu 1'lnr.a,

John J, Dokukuii of Footw Crook
wiih In MoiUonl Tliiirmluy on IiIh

way homo from n IiuhIiiohh trip to

W. T. atophoiiM and wlfo or Hacra-int-nt- o,

Cal,, aro ninonif tho rocont
Medford arrlvnln.

0. W. Ilnrnnm A Co., contrnctom
Mtid bulldorn. Country work n npoo-lalt- y.

Ordnrn nollcltod. IiKjiitro at
Tho ToRRory. "

Woodruff of Cotlniso (Irovo

wiih In Medford on a IhihIiiohh vIkII

Tliiirniluy
William Union of Aolilr.ml viik In

Medford ThurMday vonlii: fllllni; a
IiuhIiiohh nK'iKiuont.

rifty-lhro- o ncron Mpoclal, 10 acrcH

comlni; Into bunrltiK orchard. Cnll on
J. 11. Wood, Condor Wntor & l'owor
Co.'h offlco. tf

II. h. HorzliiKor or Crantn I'aiwi illil
IiuhIiiohh with Med font pooplo ThurH-da- y.

William II. Ilayloy or Talent, o:io
or tho IiiihIiichm inon or Hint town, wim

In Moilfonl a row hourH ThiirHdny.
Ih your I oiiho wlroil? Ono rlunr

Iohh a day would pity for a hundrod
por cont IncnviNo In comfort. Htnrt
IIvIiik tho oloctrla llfo. tr.

ChnrloH Champlln or Footii Crook
wan In Medford ThuiHdny ovonliu;.

W. II, l.oekomnrr mid family of
lluttu KnllH, Mont., aro In Medford
looking ovor tlio valloy with a vlow
to futtiro location.

Jnnopli I.. MatiimorHloy or (Sold Hill
fipont Thuriiday nllit In Medford.

Hvory IIkSiI hut olwtrlclty r.lvon
oft Homoko nnd munko contnliiH Hoot

which 'JopoHlln on your wall pnpor,
curtaliiH, draporloH. Kloctrlo llKht
kIowh In an air Unlit unli. tf. ,

J. P. ImUis or Silver l.alo, Or.lM
horo on a IiuoIuchh trip.

Captain M. 1. KKKtoRton rau In

Medford from Anhlnnd ThurHday ovo-nlnt- f.

Dr. StophoiiKon, Krntltinto optician,
nth i'Iuhhoh to corroct nny ilnfoct or

tlio oyo. Orrico ovor Allon & Ilou-Kim'- fl.

I'hono Main 18G1. 212
O. I). Ilrntton of Spokane Is rogls-ton-- d

nt tho Nimlt.
y.'.n. II. II. Alfrod or llollliiKhani,

WiihIi., Ih hor on a vIhIi to tho ltoj;uo
Hlvor valloy.

John A. Wootorlimd or tho Wost-or- n

OroKon OrchardH company loft
ThiirHdny ror Vnncouvor, II. C,
whoro ho will attond tho Canadian
National applo Hhow. Ilo took with
li I in an oxhllill or applon which ho
will enter nH well aH roproHont tho
IntoroHtii or tho Moilford Commorclal
cluli, which hr.H r. car or Nowtowna
ontorod.

Hownrd Dotoro or 0 rants I'nsu,
deputy i;nino warden, wan In Med-

ford on official IiuhIiiohh Friday.

llnHldiiH for lionltli,

BOUND

OVER BY JUSTICE

Milton Curler, ohilil of tlio foront,
wlio wiih urnihlcil a I'ow inilorf wo.nt

of Jiu'kHoiivillii WVilnoHilav ovi'iiiuir,

had a proliiitimiry o.aiiiiiiatiou ho-l'o- ro

JiiHlico Don Thurmliiy anil was
IkhiikI ovor to appear hoforo tho

urand jurj' on a t'liai'Ko of hurulurv,
tho HiHiuifio cliai'Ko hoiiit that of
ontur'uic llio culiiii of 11. O. Whilnev,
forest rautror, mid takiiit; a nitiiiher
of arlioloH tliorefroia.

Home of llio residents of the
express a fear of the

man on aeeouut of his supposed
disposition and his eiimiint,'

in wood loro, wliieli would onuhlo
him to do considerable damauo if ho

wore allowod to o nt largo.
A oompnriRou ia drawn liotwuou

his caso and that of I'Yank Wade,
Wade, as a hoy, ( was considered
harmless, although lie hud shown u
predelintion for upprnpriutimr

looking horsoflosh. lie was
nrrosled and convietod of this orimo
ntid Borvod a term in tho peniten-
tiary. Within n short timo aflor his
return ho shot and killed Frank Mar-lo-

whom ho suspected of havini;
something lo do with his conviction,
TTo was senteneod for life for tho
orimo nnd osonped a fow wooks ngo,
Wlien ho was recaptured in Califor-
nia a number of residents of tho

iilipor IfoKiio iior ImciiIIidiI i'iihIim'
mill Inmu' llio WiiicIu-hIoi- - oii it m iic
imihIiihihiI liook IiihIoiiiI ol' i'iiii'Mii-- t

II,

Aiii'u( people cluliii In liuve till1

Hidiio IVnr of ('nilor, ulllniimli why lie

iliiln'l uet Hiiiiio ol' IIidiii while ho

was Kiiiinlii),' tho IiIIIh h not

On llio olliui' IiiiiiiI, it Ih nlalcil
tlwil llio .yoiiui; iiiiiii, nl'loi' liuvhiK
hnil u I'iuhl in which ho K"1 hoiho (he
Iii'mI Ol' it, WIIH lolll II WUITIIIlt win
otil Tor IiIh iii'IchI, iiiiiI iiiiuiuiliutelv
look to Hie wooiIh, IMh jiuctila ( ioiim

followed af'lnr ho luid liccu out I'or
it week or more.

I'l'OHIHH'tivc tl'IIIIUlH, Ililie-lotllll- H

ol' whom reuil iiilvertiHouioiilH, will

lii'L'iu to "look up" your propeily the
iluv you licuin to mlvertiMe il.

Loynltv to your favorite nlorro '

u line trull. Mo iiIho loyul to otit'
Holt' liv knepin in coiiMtnul totieh
with iIm i'lvorliniiii,'. '

CHIROjPRATIC AS A

uipj H

ix Hiuiple, Hpci'itie, lip to dale uiiil the
only uii'lhod- - which icachtb the lo-

cution mill eoriectioii ol llio true mul
exact cniiHo ol 1ihchm. Dr. h. M.

(lonlou. IV the upplicutioii ol' the
principle of chiropruclic. Iiiih ilcin-oiintrnt-

itn nliilit to lemove the
cuiihc of ilihoiiHo. thus iiinkiiii: well
from Htl lo DO pe,r cent of
iiicurahlo chronic ilihciiM', Hiich iih
ilioiuiiiitiHin. Htomaeh, liver, kidney
mid howcl tniulile.

Acule diHeniei; n'-po- nd verv read-
ily to hin method of adjustment mid
pneumonia and the different fever
are ol'toiititno liiokeu up in Imui
me ti four duvi--.

If Miifl'oiinir from tin v ntlmciit, no
matter of what cliaracter. chronic or
acute, cull or nddicx Dr. I.. M. Our-do- u,

'Jill K. Main street, Medfoid,
Oc.pyor Modfonl Hardware Co.

Office hourn: ID to l'J n. in.. 1 lo
'i mid 7 lo 8 p. in. Oilier hour and
Suuduvx hy appointment.

HnulcliiH for lioalth.

TOO LATE 1U CLASSIFY.

WANTKD I'lyinoiith Uock rooMcr,
ulioiit 1 war iilil, Adihorts I'. O.

Ilox A7-I- . 1"
KOH SALK Now lmiitfImv,
iiiiiKt oonslniction, oo'inpliilotl,

Uiri(). house ll HxlKI:
Kooil liicntion. Imiiiire '811 North
Hivorsidc. JBH

!'() SAliK I to .r).iutji trnotK. or

diti'h, P! milof. out, nooil locit-lio- n

for hoiiit', sploiiiHil liuirv ami
vcm'tahlo laml, fim for I'hii'Koii

ranch: prii'o .i.'ir0 por non. Set'

ownor.JKI K. I'oiichst. ISO

FOIi SAliK l'J fim lots near pav-ini- r.

$!IOtlt). tuiii'k salo. HittiuT. 1SS

R)H IlKNT l'lrst-ehi- ss Umiik

rooms. See H. A. Johnson, room
'JO'J, Kruituroweih hank lildtf. 10.)

WANTKD lloivo for iU feed. Ad-die- ss

L:i() S. Hiveiide. UK!

KOH HAM! --Saddle hoie and pack
liorxu. lntpiire at Vinson's stable,
on Kiveihide live. 11' I

HAI'jK Uih Molino-,- ' irricaled
lands. Seouro a
home that will pnv for itself m

three venrs; located in a charming
California valloy, "jst over the
mountains fiom .Medford"; the
dairvini; buhiucs, in connect ion
with hoi; and ehiokou raising, is
now "boominc"; on our irriirut"d
lands alfalfa grows tho year round,
prodtieint; 10 to l'J toils to the acre'
stock live out of doors through all
the seasons and grow strong and
vigorous; n combination of water,
deep, rich soil, sunshine and intel-
ligent farming makes crops grow
like magic. These lands, including
a deeded perpolual water right, sell
at .flfiO to $200 por uoro, ono-fift- h

down and balance in four cipml
annual payments, It is impossible
to find a region whoro the returns
aro more generous, Call at the of- -

j ('ice and let uio explain tho project
in oeinii or Hiuiu lor iron iiookici,

FHANIv O. ANDHKWS,
I1'''' bL. Medford. Or. 101

Y -- UL
WANTKD-- A man and wife for work-o-n

ranch and orchard ; on men
with good reeommendations need
apply. Vu Hurke. Nash hotel. 100

FOR BALK OH i;KNT Furnished, A

room house with largo lot, fruit
troos, garden nnd chickens, on W.
10th si. Inipiiro of Mrs. Woodford,
owner, 128 K. Holly 100

aiNGHAM

Oinglmin; IjchI qimli-iy- ;

Hpccial Silurdfi,
yard . . . .. Gc

CALICO

(jimlity
Calicoes, Saturday,

SATURDAY
At Medford's

rtP?& Beautiful New
Waists

JJjL Just arrived, a beautiful new
J7 Iiw of women's Waists in

H VlFfm & white and colored. New Per-Y- K

'Si waists at $6.98, $5i98

iiillland$m
NJfliMVpp white Waists; many

rhvll y to choose from; all sizes;
(j 'w'i verv special, &i' lK each..... :....!

SW 13 A' WARS in Oxford red and white; all
si'es; worth $'J.OO; special Saturday vu90
JABOTS, made of fine lace; a new design; 4 C
worth 25c; sale price, each M.Ol

LACE COLLARS, the best assortment in f or
the city; special value Saturday, each
HOSIERY We carry a complete line of Wf
Hurson Hose for women; a pair
CIIILDRION'S "LAST FOREVER" HOSE A
complete line of this famous hose for boys and girls;
the best wearing stocking made; worth 25c; f Qf
a pair 1N'

OOOO0XOO0OOOO00O m

For Placer
or

Quartz Mine
CALL AT ROOM 3,
fJXl KA.4T MAIN STHKJCT Of

K0000X0000 i

BANISH CATARRH.

Breathe Hyomel for Two Minutes ai.il
Sttiffcd-U- n Head Will Vanish.

If you want to get relief from ca
tarrh. cold in the head or from an
irritating cough in the shortest time,
breathe flyomei (pronounce it High

)Z

It will clean out your head in two
minutes nnd allow von to breathe
freely, awake or asleep.

Hvomei will cure a cold in oi.i !

day. it will relievo you of disgust-
ing snuftles, hawking, spitting mid
offensive breath in a week.

Hyomei is made ehieflv from euca-
lyptus, u Miothing. healing, germ-killin- g

antiseptic, that comes from
the eucalyptus forests of Inland Au-ftrali- a.

where catarrh, asthma and
consumption were never known to
exist.

Hyomei is pleasant anad easy lo
breathe. .Just pour u few drops into
the hard rubber pocket inhaler,
breathe it, and cure is almost cerium.

A complete Hvomei outfit, includ-
ing inhaler and one bottlo of Ilyomci,
costs only $1 nt Chas. SI rung's and
druggists evorvwheic. If you

own an inhaler, remember that
you eau get an extra bottle of Hyo-
mei for fit) cents. For free sample
write Mooih'h Hyomei Co., Huffalo,
N. V.

HARTMAN TELLS OF BRIDGE.

(Contlmioil from I'nun 1.)

incut that soil was used In tlio con
gravel was used and tho mixture
with cement was ono to six," ho con-

tinued. "Tho concrete walls on rinch
npiuonch aro over 1C0 feet lontr. They
nre '2'i feet high for n distance of
110 feet, renting on pllo foundation,
six feet below creok aurfneo. Tho
walls aro reinforced with Iron and
aro most solid nnd sccuro.

"Tho dolay In construction has
been due principally to tho difficulty
of securing men. Until recently la-

bor was hard to get. Wo linvo gono
abend as rapidly nH wo could, Thoro
was a great donl of work to do, both
In tearing down tlio old structure nnd
building tho now, but wo bono to fin-

ish next week, Tho total coat of tho
bridge will not exceed $4500."

NOTION.
A bnnqiiot will bo glvoa for tho

members of tho Juvonllo Dancing
club following tho dance on next
Monday oronlug, October 31flt,

COMMITTEE.

OREGON.
THE LAST CALL OF THE WEST.

Hy Waltor V. Woohlko.
Beautifully illustrated in four colore

in Novombor Sunset Magazine
Now on salo, all nowsstnnds, 15 ots.

ATTKNI) COMiKOB,
Arrnngo to attond tho Kugono Duo-tnos- B

Collogo, nnd lot ub got you a
good position whan you graduate, En-

ter now. Bend for our now cata-

logue, 14 H WoBt Qoventh street,
Uub'ono, Oroton. tf

IJchI DroHH
a"

vard 6c

uOX

I

Hosiery
We It

yon in
the

lowest
in city.

MANN'S
IS BARGAIN DAY
Popular Price Store

Winter
Underwear

Children's Vests Pants,
heavy fleeced lined; OQp
special each uvj
Children's Union Suits ;

fleeced ; splendid A Qp
quality, a suit
Children's Wool Vests
Pants Union Suits; val
ues to $1.25; on sale JQp
Saturdav, each

Women's heavy fleeced lin-

ed Vests Pants; very
special, iQr
each

"MENTOR" Comfort Un-
derwear in wool wool
mixtures, on sale at, each,
and. M AA
$1.75, $1.50

10c

tpx" V

Toilet Soap
We will put on sale here to-

morrow 150 dozen cakes of An-

drew Jergens & Go's. Fancy
Toilet Soap. A full 3 1-- 2 ounce
cake, in the following:
SCOTCH OAT MEALI CLOVER BUTTERMILK,

CRABAPPLE, TURKISH BATH, ANTISEPTIC,

WITCH HAZEL, BENZOIN OAT MEAL, MOT-

TLED CASTILE, TRANSPARENT AND RUBY

GLYCERINE. SALE PRICE,

3 CaKes lOc.
PEROXIDE BATH SOAP, LARGE SIZE CAKE,

Have
Anything want

Hosiery lino; best
qualities and
prices the

and

lined

and
and

and

and

EACH.

Have you Seen
Our new line of ladies',
misses' and boys' Un-

derwear in vests, pants
and union suits; strictly
first quality,
POPULAR PRICED

Watcii Our Windows for

BARGAINS

Hussey's

Nataforium Rink

NOW OPEN

Skating 2:30 to 5:30
and 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Nat Orchestra in Attendance

OIL CLOTH

Best quality 6-- 4 white
Oil Cloth; special, a
yard 17c

OUTING FLANNEL
Splendid quality
striped Outing Flan
nel; special, yard 8c

Women'svSuits-Coat- s
LaVogue is the Best

Women's $25.00 Suits $18.00

Saturday we place on sale 10 Broadcloth Suits in
black and navy, beautifully tailored; nicely lined;
well worth $25.00; on sale Saturday only, (4 O AA

WOMEN'S $15.00 COATS, $10.0010 new black
kersey coats; full length; made of good quality up-to-d- ate

in style; very special, $fA tih

New Coats in fancy mixtures at, each $18.00
New Suits in boucle cloth at, each $25.00

Special values in children's Winter Coats.

ANOTHER BIG SALE OF PETTICOATS 10 do7
en women's near silk Petticoats; made extra wide
with deep dust ruffle; cheap at $1.50; on Q- O-

on sale Saturday at Ou

RED SOIL
Fruit lands, cleared or uncleared. Terms to suit the
buyer. See Howland, the owner, or

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
Room 3. 123 Main Street

ISLS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T

"Never a Dull Moment"

3-REE-
LS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
LITTLE BOY

INT LIFE'S CYCLE
UP-TO-DA- TE SERVANTS

FISHING- - SEALS AT CATALINA ISLAND

SONG- -

"UPON A SUNDAY MORNING"
By HARRY BLANCHARD

Doors Open at 7 p. m.

CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS
j IV'l" "'"" 1 J J .'!' J."'"'"'"Jl'l .Hi

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P.M.

"High Tops"
For Boys

Just received, a very complete line of the
famous "Pat Cogan" high top Shoes for
BOYS. We can fit any boy with a pair of
shoes that will last him tho required limit
of time and a little longer will keep his
feot warm and dry and feel comfortable, too.

Bring tho boys here we'll guarantee to
pleaso thorn and you.

SHOES FOR ALL HUMAN KIND.

$xliwade4Stz&i
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